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Hotel Parq Central 

"Hotel Boutique Histórico"

Situado en el centro de Albuquerque, el Hotel Parq Central es un

verdadero oasis en la ciudad. Este hotel boutique, construido en 1926,

combina lo histórico con lo moderno, ya que cuenta con una decoración

contemporánea hogareña con algunos toques antiguos. Quienes buscan

un retiro romántico deben reservar una estadía en una de sus tres

cabañas, son grandes suites que funcionan como un hogar lejos de casa,

con una chimenea y un patio. Se recomienda visitar el salón de la azotea

para disfrutar de una vista impresionante de la ciudad.

 +1 505 242 0040  www.hotelparqcentral.co

m/

 info@hotelparqcentral.com  806 Central Avenue

Southeast, Albuquerque NM

 by Bottger Mansion of Old

Town 

Bottger Mansion of Old Town 

"Historic Bed & Breakfast"

Stay in Old Town Albuquerque where you can walk to everything,

including shops, galleries, restaurants, museums, and parks! Enjoy a

memorable stay at Bottger Mansion of Old Town with modern amenities

including WiFi. Guests love the great complimentary breakfast, free

parking and beautiful yard. All of the rooms have private baths, air

conditioning, flat panel cable TV, iPod Home docking station, and more.

Bottger Mansion of Old Town is close to airport, downtown and the

sprawling Rio Grande Zoo.

 +1 505 243 3639  www.bottger.com  info@bottger.com  110 San Felipe Northwest,

Albuquerque NM

 by Booking.com 

Casas de Suenos Old Town

Historic Inn 

"Old Town Country Inn"

Situated on a garden compound in New Mexico, this historic bed and

breakfast features comfortably furnished units with free Wi-Fi. It is a

10-minute walk from the Botanic Gardens & Zoo, as well as charming Old

Town Albuquerque. Each guest unit at Casas de Suenos Old Town Historic

Inn boasts a separate living area complete with antique furnishings. Cable

TV is included. Select rooms feature a kitchen and a dining area. A

gourmet breakfast of eggs, bacon, green Chile burritos and more is served

at Casas de Suenos. All meals are cooked-to-order and served hot. Guests

can also enjoy fresh fruit, toast and cereal in the sun room complete with a

fireplace. Tea and coffee is provided. Albuquerque Museum of Art, Natural

History Museum is 10 minutes’ walk away from this bed and breakfast.

 +1 505 247 4560  www.casasdesuenos.com/  info@casasdesuenos.com  310 Rio Grande Boulevard

Southwest, Albuquerque NM
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Hyatt Regency Tamaya South

Santa Fe 

"Close to the Mountains"

Featuring 4 restaurants, this resort is 30 minutes’ drive from Albuquerque

Airport. Free Wi-Fi is offered in all rooms. A championship golf course is

located on site. All rooms include a flat-screen cable TV, a work desk, an

iPod docking station and coffee-making facilities at Hyatt Regency

Tamaya Resort and Spa. Each en suite bathroom is equipped with a

hairdryer. The Santa Ana Café offers New Mexican cuisine for breakfast,

lunch and dinner at Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort Santa Ana Pueblo.

Corn Maiden restaurant offers dinner nightly. Rio Grande Lounge serves

dinner during the week and lunch and dinner on the weekends. Guests

can relax in 2 outdoor seasonal pools and 1 outdoor year round pool at

Santa Ana Pueblo Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort. A full service spa is also

available. Rio Grande Nature Center State Park is 24 miles from Santa Ana

Pueblo Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort. Albuquerque Museum of Art and

History is 30 minutes’ drive from the resort.

 +1 505 867 1234  tamaya.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/inde

x.jsp

 1300 Tuyuna Trail, Santa Ana Pueblo,

Albuquerque NM
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